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Tite Court of Appeal lias rcvcrsed tlîe judgîîîcîît of the COtlit
of Review and confirincd the jtidgmxent of tit Stîperior Court i-
thei caLse of the Ottawa Elccîric Company and the Hll Electric
Comipany. By> (lie p>rescrit jîîdgînieîi ti Ottawa Elcctric Coni-
paîiy is dcclared to have the riglit to colîlpeb-e wiîli the 1Hutli Elec-
tric Comnpany-, lt(! bylaw of tic city o! HUli, Que.. giviîig ex-
cîtisive righits to thelicHill Electric Comnpanîy, is dcclarcd t0
crente a înonopoly, aîid the at of the lcgislaturc confirmning said
Ibylav is declarvd t0 beic ntîtonl

'Tie establishmenît o! tic Marconi systein of îvirzless tele-
graphy iii tic nortlicrn part of NeWfotindland, and along the
Labrador coast. secins 10 bc contcmplated by tlt Newfound-
land Goîvrîîîîîcîîî wliose 'Miîîister of Marinec anid Fishicries, iii a
recent iîîicrvîew, stated tui fli plant nt prescrnt thoughît of. if
arrangemients cati be inade witli Marcoîiî for instrumntis, fitting
tip, etc., is to connect tlîc Labradlor coast witlî the nicarest tele-
grapli station on the islanid. prohahly Tilt Cove. Tite distance
bctwcen Tilt Cove anîd R.-meo. Northteru Labrador, i a lise
.%lon~g the coast. iq sonie:liing ovcr S.;o miles. Thiis mnuas tliat
iS stationi a a distance of abotut 50 miles apart wvould bc placed.

Tite Metropolitan Electrical Co.. OttaW.-, is CmlinYsg 300
mcen and So teanis o! Itorses on ils power works at Britannia.
Ont. Thic are iii operatiomi five stc.iiîi drills, ilirce stcain der-
ricks, a sîcnt drcdge. rîvo locomotives aîid fifty fiat cars, coin-
prisiîîg part of the plant. 'l'le total lengtli of the canal is about
2t,ooot ect. about î.2oo fect of tliis is solid rock, tiroîigii whlich
titre is a cttisg of about z.;o fect ivide and varyiîig iii deptiî
fronît ciglit to fourtecsn fect. Iii tlîe biastiiîg of buis rock about
one ton o! dyziamnite is uscd a day. and about two cir-loads o!
coal arc consiimed every day. iii operating tue plant. The coin-
paity CexudetS Io be iii a. position to deliver power Mny îst. J.
Aylcnl. C.1-.. i- iii charge of the works. Tiios. i.vindsay. Ottawa,
is prcsidciit of tic comipaîiy.

Thei Niagara rails Park, Coniiiission-rs have rcaclicd an
agrrcnient witlî tilt Fort Eric Electric Ry. Co., undcr xvhicli tic
latter will bc allowcd 10 extcîîd its hile for a distance of thtirtcen
miles aloiîg tic bank of tic Niagara River t0 Slatcr's Point.
Thiis briîigs thic une wîtlissi two miles o! Clîîppcwn, but thte
grouind bctîwccî ic h wo points is aiready occupicd by Uic
Niagara Fals Park aîîd River Ry.. wliicli did ziot mit cars be-
twecni Siatcr*s Point and Chiippzwa last scasoii, and tue Park
Coî:)i'ilssioîicrs iîîay cinçci te %xsii gr.-cîiient anîd traisfer
munning riglits to tic Fort Eric Comupany. lit rcturn lur Uic
franichise fronit Fort Eric to Slatcr*s Point t1w Fort Eric Go. lias
agreed to bîîy a riigli of way. giving a widtli o! 66 ecet ovcr bte
land to bc travcrsed. and to pay a ycarly rentaI.

A rccnt report rcspccuing tie good iiîndcrsitnding wvhicli is
known to exist bcîwccen tic Royal Elcîric. tic Chambly W~atcr
and Power Companiy. and the Montreal Stret Railway, is Uiat
the latter corporation wiil bily large blocks o! the WVatcr and
Powcr Contpaiiy's stock. XI is also said thai Uic Royal Electric
wili li u.a large intcrcst -4n Uic samne corporation. It is a wcll-
known fact iliat the 'Montrcai Strcet Railîvay %vili tike a1 good
sliarc--if not all-its power fromt tie %vorks nt Cliambly. and il
is gecrally bclicvcd tiat betîvc,-n the Street Railway and Uic
Royal EMettrie, tic two constîmers of clcctricitv will bc able ta,
use tmp about aI thic power that the Chainbiy Company can
furnish. Tite of-icials of uic dificrent counpanlics. whil. $tit
dcnying ihant tiiere arc plans on foot. re!usc to sny anything -it
the prescrnt.

A inarinc railwiy is bliding ai Parrsboro, N.S., titis win-
ter; local capitail iiaviiig bccn subscribedi.

mues,; lilieoi & Co.. gencrai incrclîauts, sliipbuildcr3, etc.,
Liverpool. N S.. arc appiying for incorporation as Innes,
lcmeon & Co., Ltd.

Tite 'Moutr.-il Hiarbor Coinn i isiou ier.% have c.npowcrcd the
chie! liarbor enigiuîcer. John Krnnedy. C.E., t0 prcp:src estimates
and specifications of a powcruil drcdgc. a derrick and four scows,
for use in the liarbor improvciî-itî wvorks nexb sumimer. It is
csbimatc(l that tuis Pdditional plant wili cost about $100,000.

Thc is a considerable revival o! wvoodcn shipbtiildiiîg it
Nova Scotia, notably at Parrsboro' and Pott Greville, wvlerc
nîîinbcr of four-iastcd schooniers are bcing built.

Adanii Mackay, -ainilton, Onit., wlio lias rchurncd front
England, says tlie two new bouts being built for the Hanmilton
and Fort WVilliam, Navigationî Conmpany wvili bc ready by )lîîi.t

Tlîe Davics Dry Dock Co., slîipbuilders, Kingston, Ont..
have tic conmmet to bîtild a steamboat, 70 ect long, for a Rat
Portage finit. It will be completed in tinte for the opening ot
navigation.

Tite ncw whlarf to bc btîilt by tlie Richelieu & Onitario Navi-
gation Comîpany ai tlîc foot of Scott strct, Toronito, will hie
complcted by the ist cf April, and Will eost $23,oco. 'The wvharf
wvill be 35 feci long andi 54 ect wvide. On it will be erecîcd
freiglît shecds. wvaiting rooms and ticket offices for both the Ham-
ilton Stcanîboat Une and R. & O. Company.

R J Leslie, Halifax, N.S.; J. MeLccLan, Souris, P.E.I.; WVil-
lin MýcKenizie, Picîcu, N.S.; E. G. Kenny, Halifax, N.S.; J. G.
Bittet, 'Magdalcn Islands, Que.; G. C. Hart, Halifax, N.S., and
WV. G. Leslie, Magdaiciî Islands, arc appiying for incorporation
as tue Magdaien Islands Stcamslîip Company, Ltd., witiî a total
capital stock of $ioo.ooo. lîeadqu-arters -.t Halifax, N.S.

Jaitwa Y 'JVllers.
Tite penision systeiiî rcciîly introdtîccd by tlîc Pcnnsyl-

vaiiia railvways is takiîg root on tic otiier Unes.

Tite Qtiebec Central Railîvay Go. gave its office cniployes a
m-ise o! ten per cent, on tîteir salary as a Chiristmas present.

Tite Minerai Ry. Co. asks a charter to build a raiiway froint
Gros Cati Ilarlior on tic norti siiore oi Lake Supcr'ior to tilt
Gaîîadiaîî Pacifie Rnilwny.

Il is saicl Ilat tue Caîîso and Louisbuirg Railway Go. is con-
teliiting the conîstruîctionî of a bridge across the Sîrait, wliicli,
il is cstiliîîaîvd. Will cost $3.000.000.

Tite Moiîtrcal anid Ottawva Railway Co. is appiying for an
At c.\tcndiiîg tic lunîe wvitlin ivhicii it may complete its rail-
way aîîd conneet il wvitî the railway o! tic C.P.R. in Ottawa.

Tfli Canada Atlanitic Raiiway Go. ilitcnds building a second
elcvator at Depot Harbor, Ont., wiîii a capacity o! x,soo,o
busiiel.s. tuis seasoit. Il wili alsoi add tlîrec ncw steamers to ils
grain flect on bile uipper lakes.

Incorporation is askcd for tic Crow Lake Railway and
Devclopniciit Go., to constrîîct a railway (rom White Fisli Bay.
Lakec o! te 1tVeods. castcrly to a point in Croîv Lake, and to,
operatc sanie by steaiti or clcctricity.

Application wvill be made for inîcorporation o! a company
to construet a raiiway !rom necar Cascade, B.C., iii a wvcstcrly
direction ho Carsni. witlî a lîrancli front Grand Forks i!ty miles
up he North Fork o! tlie Kettie River. following the vallcy o!
tl saine river. also %viît u brandci front a point ai or nieur
Grand Forks in a souitlîwcestcrly direction b>' %vay o! Grccnwood.
ta Midway.

Tue Mainiltlin anîd Northt Sliore Railîva> Go. wvill app>' to
tict Ontario l.egislibure atl ils ncxt session ta empoîver i ta,
build front Little Gurrent to James Bay. and (rom tlîc townshîip
of Drtîry ta Sudbury. and also from Little Gurrcnt ta, the
sotl shcre cf Manitoiîlin lsia.nd. and frani Toberntoray in the
counîy o! Bruce ta elod passiîîg tirougli Viarton and Ovcen
Souînd, Ont.

'flic Ailiabas.ca Central Railvay will appi>' for a charter at
next session o! the Domiinion Parliantent ta build a railway front
Edmonton ta Victoria, Seulement and %lit AMh-.%hasca River, andi
on ta Vcrntillion Falls on te Peacc River. 'fic compan>' wiil
aiso ask power ta mtine. smeit and manufacture iron. etc.. and
devciop asplialt. gas. tar. andi pctroleum deposits, and (1- a gen-
cmal trading business in lunibrt etc.

Application ii Ibc.m-ade ta lte Ontario Legisiature for
incorporation for tue MVahigoon. Manitou and Ram>' Lake Rail-
w%,ay Go. ta, builti a %tc.tm or cîcctrie ratiiway (rom t!ic south-
castcmu cend of Mhuucîuk'ieIi Lake or Mine Centre. -anti (rom a
point on tlîc Canadian Pacifie Ry. betîveen Dryden and Tache
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